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"shimmy") -those cans with. So she said, "Well, P'm just lonesome up, here. "

» i
I believe I'll go 4own. X gonna go down and visit thejn people. He won't knbw

it." She put'her rope down. And before she did that-atayway, they already • *"

• had a "child before that h'appeiied. By th&m time that she had finished" that

" rope they done had a child. So she tied that little boy to her waist. And

4o5m.^__SiW.visit them-people. And those
(

[f people told her, "Hey where do you come from?" She said', "Well, I've been' inn
two worlds now, and this is the second one," she said. "I want to go back.

I'm going back to my own folks." - They said, "How are you gonna get:back

down?" She Saî ., "Well, I've made a long rope* and I'm gonna throw It down and

' go down." So she did. She went to that same place where she came up from.

And she went down, with that baby tied to her. They got so far' and some-

body ŝ pdke to her. They said, "Hey,"you're not gonna make it down. I'm

gonna kill you? I'm gonna kill you before you get to the bottom. I'm gonna

save the boy, but you, I'm gonna kill you!" So that thing, broke and they^hit

, the ground, and sure enough that woman died, but that* little boy was--.left.'

So he nursed his^mother every day, y6u. know. So, tja'is-Old -Spider, eshe-has
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a <*amp of her own you know. And I don't know-I guess she was going alo'ng

somewhere, atid she seen this little bo'y &hd she said, "Ah, that^little boy is

cute I" And that little boy would go play and .he would always go" back to his
dead motb.erA you know, and nurse. So one. day that spider said, "I'm gonna a
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trap. That little boy is cute. I want him." She fixed- made a web- and, then

made a ball. She tied it a't the end of one of her webs.- She said, "Weil,

I'm gonna throw this ball down, and when he grabs it> I'm gonna pick him up." *

So when he did that, you know, and he was playing bow arid arrows and he shoot
— • - - »

at that ball. Pretty soon he got to the place wiiere he grabbed at that ball.
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